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SOUP OF THE DAY
lobster armagnac bisque 

DELICATESSEN STATION
assorted of Korean kim bap
kimchi roll, bulgogi, vegan

kimchi-jjigae (Korean kimchi stew) 
KOREAN CONDIMENTS

kimchi, spinach, pickle turnip, bean sprout, 
bean paste, gochujung, oba leaf

SASHIMI
salmon, akami tuna, hamchi, kani, 

tamagoyaki, octopus, unagi

LIVE STATION
somtam station

CONDIMENTS
salted egg, corn, marinated crab, 
Thai fermented fish, sweet corn

CHEESE BOARDS & FORCE MEATS
stilton, brie, pecorino, tomé, manchego, goats cheese

melon, grapes, figs, strawberry, olives, 
dry fruits and assorted nuts

duck rillettes terrine
scotch eggs

on slicer: san danielle, coppa, salami, chorizo
rhubarb compote, gribiche, piccalilli, 

mixed berry compote
cranberry jelly, orange marmalade, cumberland sauce

selection of toasts and breads

smoked salmon / salmon gravlax
cured beef carpaccio, black truffle, parmesan

capers, shallots, dijonaisse, hard-boiled egg whites
chilli sauces, parsley, lemon, lime wedges

SALADS
red and white quinoa salad, capsicum

avocado, kale salad
baby romaine caesar shake 

burrata cheese salad
shrimp cocktail

seasonal exotic and International fruit
bircher muesli

detox juices 
greek yoghurt

quinoa, kale, avocado salad

STOCK.ROOM SEA BAR
oysters, mussels, shrimp, squid, clam, 

king crab, rock lobster
CONDIMENTS AND SAUCES

Thai chilli relish, seafood sauce, sriracha, chilli paste
lime, lemon, garlic, crispy shallot and fresh chilli

LIVE COOKING
spicy wild ginger sauce

yellow curry
wok chilli and garlic

tom yum soup
gochujang stir fried

kimchi stir fried
CONDIMENTS AND SAUCES

cocktail sauce, tartar sauce, tomato salsa
gochujang mayonnaise, chilli sauce

KOREAN FOOD TRUCK STATION
kimpton corn dog

teokbokki
dakgang jeong (crispy korean fried chicken)

twigim (korean deep fried)
squid, vegetables, sweet potatoes, and seaweed noodle rolls
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BUTCHER’S CHOPPING BOARD
Thai street grilled

lemongrass roasted turkey
roasted lamb leg

grilled beef with roasted rice
grilled snake head fish
Essan mixed sausage

CONDIMENT
jeaw sauce, seafood sauce, rice noodle, 

vegetable basket, sticky rice

RAMYEON STATION
the spicy, savory, hot ramyeon, with osen egg, sliced 

pork or beef, egg tofu and kimchi 

PASTRY SHOP, CHOCOLATE ROOM 
AND GELATO TROLLEY 

vanilla, chocolate, strawberry cheesecake
pistachio, raspberry, blueberry yoghurt

vanilla, chocolate chip, Thai tea
CONDIMENTS AND SAUCES
chocolate sauce, raspberry sauce, 

caramel sauce, berries salsa, marshmallow, mixed nuts, 
m&ms, chocolate chips, cookies crusted, chocolate 

crispy pearl, peanut butter, mini pretzel
SOUFLLES A LA MINUTE 

PASTRY KITCHEN STUDIO
grand cru chocolate; dark, milk, and white truffle
hazelnut dark and almond white chocolate bars

chocolate fudge stick on stand
selection of chocolate pralines

CUPCAKES
vanilla, chocolate orange candied,

strawberry lime, banana marshmallow

CAKES
mango raspberry mousse cake

oreo cheesecake
chocolate cranberry gugelhupf

nougat coffee cake
christmas pudding, rum sauce 

christmas log cake
PASTRY

christmas stollen, vanilla brandy sauce
berries croquet mini cake

pumpkin pie and maple cream
assorted christmas cookies in basket

traditional christmas panettone
christmas macaroons 

(cinnamon, raspberry, pecan, coconut)
lollypop candy selection

passion fruit mousse, strawberry sauce,
chocolate chip, almond meringue, crispy pearl

pavlova, fresh berries, mango 
apple pie, caramel sauce

PUDDINGS
chocolate bread and butter pudding
baked christmas pudding, rum sauce

DARK CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN
fresh strawberry, bananas,

dried apricot, donut ball, graham cracker
marshmallow, chocolate brownie,

oat cookies, color meringue, pretzel
CANDY SECTION
haribo gummy bears
haribo cola bottles

mini candy bars
KIDS A LA CARTE & LIVE STATION
beef slider, pizza margherita, mini burger 

cheese sandwich, chicken wings, chicken nuggets
French fries

gingerbread icing station
cotton candy
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